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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP2033752A1] The facade plate for arranging in external area of the building, comprises a two-dimensional base body (2) that partially
consists of wood or wood material, and a flat cover layer (12) arranged on a surface of the base body to protect the base body against weather
influences. The base body comprises a separating edge (4), which is separated by a starting material. The base body has a transition opening (8)
vertically to its surface extension. The transition opening is limited through an interior separating edge (10), which has a sectionwise carbonized
surface. The facade plate for arranging in external area of the building, comprises a two-dimensional base body (2) that partially consists of wood
or wood material, and a flat cover layer (12) arranged on a surface of the base body to protect the base body against weather influences. The base
body comprises a separating edge (4), which is separated by a starting material. The base body has a transition opening (8) vertically to its surface
extension. The transition opening is limited through an interior separating edge (10), which has a sectionwise carbonized surface. The transition
opening takes 30% of the surface of the base body in the plain of its surface extension. The separating edge and/or the interior separating edge
have a cover layer that is homogenously implemented to the surface cover layer. The base body comprises a fire protective means and/or the cover
layer comprises a flame protective means. The base body is formed by a flat press disk that consists of polyurethane and/or polymeric diphenyl
methane diisocyanate as binding agent. An independent claim is included for a method for the production of facade plate.
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